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Formal noti ce is here by gi v en that it is hop ed to hold our 
annu a l genera l meeting on Monday, Se p tember 12, 1977 . Any noti
ces of motion shoul d rea ch t h e Secretary by Monday , August 29 . 
Nomin ation s to t h e commit t ee, dul y p roposed and second ed and car
ryi ng t he n omi nee ' s con sen t i n writing ,wil l be wel come and should 
also be r eceived by August 29 . 

Justi ce, humanity ax1d the l aw (Cape Times , 9/7/77 , 25/7/77) 
Re c en tly t he p re s i d ent of t h e National African Cha mb er of 

Cornmer _ce , Mr Sam Motsuenyane, s t a t ed i n an i n tervi e w t hat blacks 
\Ver e bei ng h ar der hi t by t h e recessi on t han whites, and t hat the , 
country f aced ren ewed rioting unl e s s t here was "a more equitabl e 1 

di stribution of v1ea lth 11
• " You can't tea ch a hungr y man mor ali ty , ' 

he sai d . He s ai d bl ack u n employmen t was s a i d t o be gr owi ng by 
15 000 a mont h , and urg ed busi n e ss men to make rea l ly s i gnifi cant ' 
i n crease s i n bl ack wages to narr ·ow t he wage gap . Producti vity 
shou~d n o t b e the s ol e cr i terion for elevating p eop l e , he said . 

In view of t h i s rea sonable attitud e , the recent di scour age-
men t by t h e Departmen t of Lab our i n the We stern Cape of t he em-

1 
pl oyment of African s seems particul arly shorts i ghted . The region , 
say s the Di visiona l Ins pector of Labour, i s " a white and coloured 
pr eferenti a l worker area " , and , whi le not a ctu ally di smiss i n g Af
ricans , t h e Depar t men t has i n s tructed e mploy ers to r epl a ce any 
who leave , or ar e dismissed , by colou red a£1d white worke r s . 

Se vera l poin t s are si gni f i cant here .• 
* The Department of Labou r , owi ng to government poli cy , has no 

1 
re sponsibility f or African wor k er s . As t h e spok esman poin ted out ,

1 t h ey are the resp ons~b i l i ty of the Ba n t u Affai rs Administra t ion 
1 Boar d . Thi s of cour s e mak es it easier f or t h e Department of La

b o~r to i s s u e such i ns t ructions: the r esult s are n ot its affai r . 
* Mr Botha, the Chi ef Bant u Commission er in the Wester n Cape, 
while admitting his 11 concern11 abou t African men who h ave famili es 
an d houses in the area , says that ."all Af r ican people should be 
awar e of policy " . I t h a s been clear f or many years t h a t such 
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11 awa.reness 11 does not - and cannot be expected to - keep African 
men from seeking employment that will enable them to support 
their families - or the families from following them to ur:>an 
areas . 
* Mr Botha's comment that "attempts to house squatters perma
nently in the area could only make matters worse" displays deplo
rable official insensitivity to the facts of human nature. 
* Mr Botha ha.s said that those Africans who leave their j obs 
will not be replaced by other legal res idents . What, then, hap
pens to the legal residents? Presumably if they lose their j obs 
they will al so be "endorsed out 11 • 

* The Depart ment of Labour says tha t employers are being "asked 11 

(apparently, with no option in the matter) to replace Africans who 
leave with coloured or whi t e workers. In the past, coloured wor
kers have been found not only , often, physically unable ·for the 
work done by Africans, but unwilling to accept it . This probably 
applies even more to whites - unless, of course, economic strin
gency makes them (in Mr Botha' s phrase) less 11 choosey 11 !, 

But even if it does, it is time our Goverument and its de
partments got away from the idea tha t black unemployment can be 
i gnored . On the scale on which it is happening and likely to 
happen, such an at titude becomes increasingly dangerous . 

Whose responsibility are the squatters? (cape Times , 23- 27- 28-
29/7/77) 

The natural tendency of those who are concerned about the 
present deplorable state of affairs in the Peni nsul a is to blame 
those loca lly responsible and to try to bring pressure to bear on 
them. This is not only unfair, but useless . Local officials have 
to carry out their instructions, whatever they may think of them . 
(We have no means of knowing what representations they make to the 
higher authorities.) But it is a heal thy sign when concerned pub
lic opinion actually persuades a Deputy Minister (Mr Cruyv,agen) to 
come down from Pretoria to look into the situation of the Penin
sula's squatter population. We hope that he and his colleagues 
will not continue to hide behind "the la,v". A law that produces 
such results is a bad law and should be changed . Until this can 
be 'done, drastic action should at least be postponed . If conside
rations of humanity do not p~evail, surely those of prudence should 
do so . Hitherto the squatters have been amazi ngly law- abiding: but 
how long will continue to be so if deprived of their rudimentary 
homes, forced to break up their families or to leave their jobs? 

In the words of Mr Justice Steyn , "No society or people can 
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survive without doing reasonable justice to others ••• " 

The squatters' committee of Modderdam/Unibell, an area con
taining something like 30 000 squatters, mostly Africans, has pro
posed the setting up of a liaison committee for "effective commu
nication" between the squatters and State officials and a meeting 
with the Deputy Minister of Bantu Affairs. Neither proposal has 
so far been accepted. 

The com.mi ttee is anxious to avoid 11 a situation of confron
tation and possible violence", and adds: "We are · God-fearing 
people and wish to obey the laws of the land and the moral laws 
of God, The destruction of our homes and the repatriation of our 
wives and children will separate families whom God has joined to
gether. 

"We claim no legal right to liv e as families. We appeal to 
the conscience of a Christian society. Surely such a society 
cannot al.low families to be forcibly separated." 

Detention and evidence (Cape Times, 15-16-19- 22-26/7/77; Argus, 
16/7/77 ) 

There have been a number of significant comments recently by 
judges in cases on deaths in detention, and the reliability of 
evidence obtained by police interrog~tion . 
* In a ju.dgmen t on the death while in detention of Mr Joseph 
Mdluli on March 19, 1976 , M.r Justice Howard (Maritzburg) referred 
to in juries sustained by Mr Mdluli, s&ying, inter alia: 

"We are satisfied tha t Mr Mdl ul i sustained the in juries while 
he was in the custody o f security police ..• There is no eviden9e 
of how he suffered the injuries or in what circurustances .. Having 
regard to the nature of the injuries, we are satisfied that they 
were not self- inflicted and that not more than a small percentage 
of them could have been caused accidentally • . • The possibility 
that the police inflicted the injuries during interrogation can
not be excluded . . • 11 (Cape Times, 26/7/77) 

Said the "Cape Times": "As the authorities refuse to abo
lish detention without trial and decline to order a commission of 
inquiry into the spate of deaths in detention, there is only one 
course to follow. From now on, every single allegation that is 
made, of maltreatment or of physical or mental torture by the se
curity police should be investigated immediately by a judge of 
the Supreme Court ••• " ( 19 /7 /77) 

In another case in Maritzburg the same judge, after hearing 
allegations of torture made by a state witness, instructed the 
state prosecutor, "Please see that these allegations of assault 
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are thoroughly investigated and t .he necessary steps towards 
justice ta:ken." (Cap e Times, 16/7/77) 

In a case i n Johannesburg Mr Justice Steyn remarked: "Ihave 
found the investigational systems used in thi s case very suspect 
and I have kept thi s i n mind throughout my judgment . 11 (Cape Times, 
16/7 /77) . 

At a terrorism trial in 1971 in Maritzburg the judge said of 
affidavits s i gned by 12 accused alleging torture, "I don't know 
if these allegations of t orture are being investigate.d or not, but 
it seems clear to me that something should be invest i gated . " 
(Cape Times , 16/7/77) · 

Mr Justice Howard, at a trial in Mari tzburg, warn_ed that it 
was necessary for the court to exer cise caution before accepting 
the evidence· of witnesses who had been kept in soli tary confine
ment and subjected to long periods of interrogation . One witness , 
he said, had been in detention for more than a year and his state
ment had been read to him once a month since then . • ~. "i..t....i .s clea1·
ly against the interests of justice for him to be coached in this 
fashion .. . We arenot prepared to accept the evidence of any wit
ness unless we are satisfied he is telling the truth in spite of 
the coaching. 11 (In this particular instance, however, "the man had 
been a good witness and the court was inclined to accept his evi 
dence in- spite of the fact that he was coached, 11 said the judge . 
(Cape Times, 15/7/77) ) 
Why not? (Cape Times, 19- 20/7/77) . 

The Deputy Minister of the Interior, Mr Louis Le Grange, says 
it is proposed to "revise and consolidate" South Africa's security 
legislation,which he thinks ~~11 render it more acceptable abroad . 

Professor Tony Matthews of Natal Uni versity has commented t~at 
this would not 11 take i n" the outside world . "The only thing that 
will have any effect is a limitation of the power that has been 
granted to the state under these laws . 11 · • 

Says the " Cape Times" : "A system of unfettered judicial re
view of the executive's ac t i.ons , if written into the revised legis
lati on, woul d help a great deal • . • &~ Le Grange recogni ses that 
t his country's security legislation i s damaging i t s standing abroad. 
So why not do s omethi ng about it? " 

BOOK THE DATE FOR THE A,G . M. NOW - and tell your fr i ends! 

MOYA 


